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WASHTENAW COUNTY
BOYS VICTIMS FLU

Eu u r SutiliiTK Suci'iimli (u I’ni'iimiiiiia

Kullcminn .S|iunisli liilUun/n

al ('ani|i CiiRtrr.
ITivatc George llulfan/.. son of -Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Bulfiuu of Dexter
townshlu, ilieil at Comp Custer, Sun-
•Iny night, after a few days' illness
from pneuniunin, following Spanish
influenza. He was about 28 years of
age and left for Camp Custer on July
22nd.

Private Clay Arsltey, son of Mrs.B.
Anikey of Dexter, ilieil Monday morn-
ing at Camp Custer from pneumonia
following Spanish influenza. He was
27 years of age and is survived by his
mother and two brothers.

Private Roy Dettling, son of Geo-
rge Dettling of Freedom township,
died at Camp Custer, Sunday, of
pneumonia, following Spanish influ-
enza. He is survived by his father,
one sister and four brothers.

Private William Kelley of Ann Ar-
bor died at Camp Custer. Saturday, of
pneumonia, following Spanish influ-
enza. He is survived by Ids widow.
Ids mother ami two hrotiiers.

DEXTER TOWNSHIP.
Mrs. Raker has re-shingled her

house and built a portico.
Gilbert Madden filled his silo, Fri-

day and Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Moody visited

the onion fields near Chelsea, Friday,
to purchase their winter’s supply of
onions.

Emerson Howard's machine thresh-
ed six bushels of clover seed for K. H.
Wheeler last Monday.
Amelia Clark of North Lake is at-

tending Die Red Cross home nursing
class in Ann Arhor.
Mr. mid Mrs. K. H. Wheeler were

In Chelsea, Friday, on business.

Dexter township does not escape
the Spanish influenza. George llal-
fanz ilieil from it Saturday al Camp
Custer.

| INFLUENZA CAPSULES FOUND.
Henry Phillips, son of Mrs. M. K.

I Phillips, who is attending Harvard
I university, writes his mother that last
! week they discovered two students
who had capsules in their pockets con-
taining Spanish influenza germs. Up
to that date 21)0 men of the school had
died.— Ypsi. Record.

NEW WATER PLANT IN t. \KBOK
The Ann Arbor water commission-

ers have awarded the contract for the
construction of the Stcere farm power
house to A. It. Cole * Co., the work to
he done on the commission piun. The
cost is estimated to be between $18,-
OOO and $20,000.
The power house will tie built of

brick, ami will contain the engines
and pumps for the work of pumping
the water from the Stecre farm wells
into tile city water mains. The build-
ing will undoubtedly be ready liefore
the machinery is received, although
it lias been ordered for several weeks.

CELEBRATES 91ST BIRTHDAY.
The following is from a recent is-

sue of a Ijinsing paper:
Jay Everett, who celebrated his

ninety-first birthday anniversary
Wednesday is honored by having sev-
en grandsons and two grand-daugh-
ters in the service of Uncle Sam.
Mr. Everett, who has been visiting

his daughter, Mrs. G. H. Gay, 305
North Butler street., and has relumed
to his home at Chelsea, is nne of the
oldest if not the oldest pioneer of
Washtenaw county.

P
Clarence Everett and Merle Everett
of Kalanmzoo ami G. Maurice Gay of
l-msing; Dr. Herbert E. Coe with the
U. S. Navy is stationed ut Scuttle,
Wash.; Itucbcn E. Fenner is ut Camp
Isiwis, Wash.; Lieut. Welland H. Gay,
Camp Meade, Mil.; Harry L. Coe, su-
perintendent of munitions plant, Bos-
ton, Mass.: Marion Fenner, Govern-
ment Nurses Training at Boston,
Mans., and Mabel Everett, War In-

surance department, Washington.

Mrs. K. H. Wheeler saw the aero-
plane that passed over last Friday,
cn route from Chicago to Detroit. It
was so higli it looked no larger than
a large hawk.
The Republican county committee

will meet at the Allcnei hotel in Ann
Arbor, Tuesday evening, at seven
o'clock.

"Cash" Valentine was at K. H.
Wheeler's. Monday, looking at feeding
lambs and pigs.

SPANISH FLU IN JACKSON.
Upon orders from the state hoard

of health Saturday morning, all thea-
ters, churches and billiard halls and
every oilier place of puldic resort,
with tiic exception of puldic schools,
in Jackson county, were closed. Sim-
ilar orders are in effect in Berrien
county also.

Try Tribune job printing service.

It is time to prepare for cool weather, and we

are ready to look after all Furnace Repairs. Get in

early. We are making a—

Special Price on Round Oak Ranges for the

Next Two Weeks

Round Oak, Garland and Monroe furnaces

and General Hardware and Furniture.

Chelsea Hardware Company
- WE are here to serve YOU - -

Rubber At Our Rubbers

...For Rubber Bargains...

Rubber Boots, White Rock soles, at • $5.38 |

LIBERTY LOAN FIGURES

.Subscriptions Which Have Passed
Through the Hanks Now

Total S2I)B, 300.00.

The total sales in the Fourth Lib
erty Loan in this district up to Sat-
urday night were $200,500.00, which
is $71,300 short of the quota assigned
to this district. These figures in-
clude only the actual sales, not
pledges. When all of the pledges arc
fulfilled it is confidentlv expected that
Chelsea and vicinity will “go over the
top," hut it will be by only a narrow
margin and as the result of strenuous
efforts by the committee in charge of
the campaign.

Statistics of the actual sales re-
ported up to Saturday night, exclus-
ive of pledges, follow:

Total number of $50 bonds. 1,19-1 j
Total numbers of $100 bonds. 858
Total number of $500 bonds. 80
Total number of $101)0 bonds 13
Total number of subscribers. 1,492
Total amount of subscriptions$200,fiOiJ
Average amount of subscriptions is

$134.38.

NEIGHBORHOOD ITEMS

Brevities of Interest From Nearhy
Towns and Localities.

ANN ARBOR — Private George
Housel, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Heuscl of Scio township, died Thurs-
day night at Camp Custer of pneu-
monia, fallowing an attack of Spanish
influenza. Hi.- body was brought to
Ann Arbor, Friday, under a military
escort sent from Camp Cnster.-News.
DKXTKlt— Mrs. Adam Spiegelbcrg

lias received wonl from her brother,
George Kraushaur of Cleveland, 0„
stating that iio met with a serious
accident Sunday evening while re-
turning home from church. As he
was about to get on a street car lie
was struck by a motorcycle. He was
taken to the hospital where they
found that one of his leg.- was broken
in two places between the knee and
the ankle.— Leader.

ANN ARBOR— Tile claim of the
city of Ann Arbor against the Detroit,
Jackson and Chicago railway, on ac-
count of the damage to one of the fire
trucks in a collision on William street
last spring, has been settled by the
payment of $196.06 to City Attorney
Frank B. DeVinc. — Times-News.
TECUMSEH— Samuel Rottman of

Tecumseh, who enlisted three days af-
ter war was declared, and went to
France with the Rainbow division, has
returned home on a short furlough to
visit his parents, Sir. and Mrs. Meyer
Rottman. He served 15 months in
France and was in five engagements.
At the battle of Soissons, July 19, a
bullet from a machine gun caused a
wound tiuil will disable him for life.
He was invalided home September 9.
FO W LEUVILLE— W ednesday fore-

noon, Rev. S. G. Hall, F. L. Oakley
and sun, Ferris, were walking on tile

side of the read about tim e miles
west of this village when they were
struck by an automobile coming from
the west and knocked down. Mr.
Hall was soriuosly injured, a gash
cut in his scalp, one leg anil his side
very painfully hurt. Mr. Oakley and
his son fortunately escaped with some
painful bruises. The driver of the
automobile did not stop to see cvheth-

 e had killed any of the three, but
kept on Ids way east. Another mach-
ine coming behind speeded up and
caught the number on the automobile
and then came hack to render assis-
tance to the injured men and another
machine took them in and brought
them to the office of Dr. Uimoreuux.
The men all declare they were entire-
ly out of the road and walking at the
edge of tiie grass, where pedestrians
would naturally walk.— Review.

OLD WINTER IS COMING.
Old Winter is coming-the village cow
Will let up eating the green grass

now j

The bees and Uic birds and the crick-
ets too.

Will bid us a long six-months adieu;
The baseball game and its croquet

mate
Will leave the ground to the sled and

skate;
The green-clothed tree of the sum-

mer's prime
Will lie bare and cold in the winter

time;
And the cold hoar frost will nip our

nose
As wo shiver round in our poor old

clothes;
The Frost King Robber— he has no

soul —
Will make us spend hard earnings for

soft coal
And Gentle Spring, when it comes

once more
Will find us as poor ns it did before! !

Lumberjacks, While Rock soles, at  $3.38

l-buckle Arctics, red soles, at   $2.48

Men's and Boys' Rubbers in White Rock and

plain at Cut Prices

All Kinds of Rubber Goods To Order

LYONS’ CUT RATE SHOE MARKET

YES, WE GET OURS !

The man who handies the local de-
partment of a newspaper learns after
due experience not to expect even
briefly expressed thanks from u col-
umn of pleasant things, but he know-
etli ns surely as comcth the winter
that a single line in which there is an
unintentional misrepresentation will
cause some one to be heard from as
if from a house top. And we may
add that when this same n. p. in. has

! made pleasant mention 999 times of
some person, place or thing but on the

1 thousandth lime fails to do so, he
; must not expect to be forgotten. The
. omission may have been from acci-

dent, inadvertnneo or even an entire
! lack of knowledge. It matters not.
- The simple fact remains and tiie imor

n. p. m. will bo judged by that alone.

IIO North Main Street, Chelsea, Mich. Tribune “liner” ads; five cents tiie
line first insertion, 2^ cents tho line
each subsequent insertion.

REV. AUGUSTUS M. RUNNER.
Rev. Augustus M. Donncr, pastor of

St. Thomas church in Freedom town-
ship, died suddenly Sunday morning
just as lie was preparing to open the
Sunday school exercise.-. Death was
due to heart failure, lie was uppnr
ently in his usual health and had en-
tered tiie vestrv room to don his vest-
ments. When he failed to reappear
after un interval of about 10 minutes,
the sexton investigated and found
Rev. Donncr dead.
Besides a widow, the deceased

leaves six children; Frederick, Rich-
ard, Charles, Otto, Klise, Lillian mid
an adopted daughter, Mrs Charles
Finkbiner, to mourn their loss.

LEACH -BAGGE AUTOISTS

Reach I'luimix. Arizona, Where They
Are Resting and Will Do

A Little Hunting.
Following is a letter received Fri-

day from the I.earli Bagge automo-
bile party, whieh left Chelsea, Sep
tember 1st, for Phoenix, Arizona, and
California. Previous letters describ-
ed the trip into Iowa:
After leaving lowa we passed into

Nebraska. The corn crop in the east-
ern part of that state was good, but
poor in tiie middle and western parts,
where it was spoiled by Uic wind and
drought. Wheat and outs were about
a half crop. In Wyoming Uie hay is
good, hut corn and wheat were u fail-
ure. Colorado had about a half crop
and New Mexico has nothing except-
ing had roads ami plenty of Mexicans
ami Indians.
We drove to Grand Canyon and to

the I’ainlod Desert, and from there to
Phoenix the roads are very poor.
Frank blew out six tires and broke
two front springs, and Lorenz blew
out live tires. We came over mount-
ains 7,000 fee! high and were pretty
busy looking for a place to alight.

Crop.- in the .Sait river valley are
fine. There are .83,00(1 acres of cotton
and great loads of it are going by the
house all the time. The price has not
been set yet, will be soon by the U. S.
government.
We arrived here feeling pretty tired

after the 2,800 mile trip. We got
separated in one place and Frank
chased Lorenz 300 miles before he
overhauled him. He says ho never
before bud to chase a man so far.
The weather is very warm during the
middle of the day— 100° in the shade,
but the nights are fine and we are get-
ting plenty of sleep.
There are lots of cattle, hogs and

sheep here, but we haven't had time
to look them over.
Ed. Gorman's daughter lives here;

and Nellie Billingham, daughter of
the late William Martin, is here also.

Idle wild game is plentiful lien- and
the law opens October 16th. We are
going out after some deer, duck and
quail. Guess this all for this time so
we will close hoping this will find you
and nil our friends well and happy.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. l.each, 43 West
Portland avenue, Phoenix, Arizona.

WANTED AND FOR SALE,
Five cents per line first inser-
tion, per line each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge 15f
Special rate, 3 lines or less, 3
consecutive times, 25 cents.

TO RENT, FOUND, ETC.

WANTED— 100 young horses and
mules. Will be al Conlan’s livery
barn, Friday, October 18. T.Mc-
M 11 Ian. 911

FOIt SAI.E — One of tiie most modern
homes in Chelsea, over an acre of
liiml, 11 room modern house, large
barn, stone basement, splendid gar-
den. Would .consider smaller place
in trade; also HoIlier-8 automobile
in good condition, cheap. John'Farrell. 912

FOR SAI.E — Bread sow and nine
pigs. Ed. Whipple, Chelsea. 913

FORD FOIt SALE— 1918 model tour-
ing rar, excellent condition, cheap
for cash. 343 McKinley St. 913

FOR SALE— Thorough bred Barred
Rock pullets and cockerels. Sam
Stadel, plume 154-F14. 9t2
John Bacon was in Detroit over

Sunday.

FOR RENT— Furnished light-house-
keeping rooms. 124 Park St. 8t3

CIDER MILL — Beginning Monday,
Sept. 30, I will operate cider mill
every week day excepting Saturday
up until Oct. 18, and will buy good
cider apples at highest market price
on those days. C. Schanz. 4tf

FOR SALE — Modern residence and
two lots, McKinley St. and Elm
Avc. Porter Brower, 564 McKin-
ley St, Chelsea. H24

FOR SALE— New hand-power wash-
ing machine and good top buggy:
both bargains. Reuben Hieber,
phone 187, Chelsea. 2tf

FEED GRINDING — Mondays and
Saturdays only. 'Conservation of
labor and power makes lids change
necessary. Wc hope our patrons
will co-operate to our mutuiil bene-
fit. Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co. 106tf

FOR SALE— Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. I-argc
bundle only five cents at the Tri-
bune office

lNTED — People in this vicinity
rho have any legal printing re-
uired in the settlement of estates,
tc., to have it scat to the Chelsea
Tibune. The rates are universal
n such matters, and to have your
lotices appear in this paper it is
mly necessary to ask the probate
udga to send them to tho Chelseai'libnn* tf

Mark Hanna was, betimes, a man of real
humor its well as a statesman of unequaled
acumen.

He once told u young man who had asked
him for advice as to how to succeed : “Get a good
job-work like the dickens— save every cent.”

Though spoken in jest, this advice was full
of meat. Of course one can’t save every cent, but
almost everybody can and should stive something.

If you have no bank account start one here
today. We will help you all we can to make it
grow.

We ofler good interest and absolute safety
tts to principal.

A single dollar starts an account.

WHY WAIT
= 9 -----

If you need a heating or cook stove, buy now. Stove
prices are going higher every week and the manufactures
stocks are becoming exhausted.

We offer the best lines obtainable for burning all kinds
of fuels. See our “Soft Coal Burners” — no soot, no smoke,

no dirt. Positively in a class by themselves and the best

soft^coal burners made.

See the famous Laurel Twin Flue Range. All the heal
just where you want if at all. times. We can show you why
it is as we claim; “The Most Economical Range Made.”

See our blankets and robes before you buy. An early
purchase enables us to sell you belter blankets and robes

at a less price. Buy early while the assortment is complete.

Hindelang & Fahrner
Phone 66-W Chelsea, Mich.

{DANCE
I At St. Mary Hall, Chelsea j

i Friday Evening, October 18 j

Bates’ Colored Orchestra of Ann Arbor

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. ‘JiimimiHiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiHiiiiiu

All holders of Liberty Bonds of the

second issue, wishing to convert same

into 4 bonds, \vi]l please deliver

bonds to their local banks for conver-

sion on or before October 20th, 1918.

i F. STAFFAN & SON| UNDERTAKERS

= Established over fifty years

i Phono 201 CHELSEA, Mich
FimiiimiiiiiiiiuiHiiiiiiiiimiiiiniiiiiiiR

IIIIIIIIIHIMIIIIIIIII



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

HOW 19 Alia | GERMANY ACCEPTS PEACE TERMS AS

BACKACHE All LAID EM BY PRESIDENT WILSON

NERVOUSNESS Foe Willing lo Evacuate Invaded Territory As a Prerequisite to

Told by Mrs. Lynch From ! an Armistice- Asserts Bid for Peace Represents the

Ov.il Experience. j German People As Well As the Government.

. ..... .. . .... . ; Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

rrnvidTOCP, 1! I.— “I was nil run
down In health, win ni rvons, had bend

I'ui'i Huron Just as hu hml iiarli-
from his n li'u ami was aliunt lu board
a train fur laiiirer. K. II. Smith. Ml
year:, old, dropinal dead

liny City- Joreph Krleniachidlei .

Isalmlla Comity farmer, was fomtil not
kiiIHv uf violutlon of tlio I'h plonaKe
Act by a Jury in District Court.

. n'r' r-, Marnlmll The body of I.leul. Stuart
UNITED STATES VIEWS CAN BE STATED K. Cooper, who died ni Cimp Uoiiuro_ __ ' purd. Ln., of pneiiiiunilu, is bolus

brimeht tn Ida home at M r reuse for

ael,urmy back FOE PEACE ANSWER NEEDS TO BE
i w'af ltd maimd EXAMINED AND FULLY CONSIDERED BEFORE
naambitlunforany-
thlnE. 1 bad taken
a number of tnedi-fo S : Present German Government Which Has Undertaken Present j borlaT

Peace Step Has Been Formed By Conferences and in

Agreement With Majority of Reichstag.

hondnchcs disopnearcih i guinea to
weight and feel line, so I eon honestly
recommend Lydia E. Phikhnm’s Voge-
table Compound to any woman who is
Buffering n: 1 was.''— Mrs. APELl.VK H.

1 tv ad oiiout Lydia
K rir.lt liara’sVcge- |
table Com pound and j

what it bad done for j
women, so l tried i

it. My nervousness
and Luc'!;ache and |

I gained in
MV hlnglnu Oornmny'r- reply to

Prosldent Wilson's Inquiry, interpreted

a-, ll was after luivlns Venn sent by
Hi,, (jrunb- l wlreleis lowers Nnnen
and forwunled here In an ofllcliil dis-
patch from I'riim-e, ilcdure.. (Jornutiiy
It. ready to accept I’residoni Wib.iin'e
peace terinn, ev-ncuata the Invinloil ler-

riiory prerequisite to an ariuhe

Lynch, l«l I’lnin SL, Providence, It. I.
Budtnthc and nervonsnesa are symp-

toms or nature’s wnrninps, which in-
dirutc n functionnl disturbance or on
unhealthy coniHUon which often devel-
ops into n more aerioua ailment.
.Women in this condition should not ’ reseiil.s the aormnn people. u« well us

continue to drug nlorig without help, hut | t|M. gnvernmenL
prolit by^Mrs. Lynch » experience, and | -ppougb „n Its face, Hie test uf tbo

Gorman note seems to be a complete
acc-eplnuce of I'roaldent Wilson's

,ydia B. Pinkhnm M«l.Cc. Lynn, Mass. I terms, the is iqile of the l nlteil biat.
I and the Allied countries shimld lie
I cnulluneil upuinst ncceplitiK It uj
nueli a eomplinnee with the Presi-
dent's ileinunds us will menu inline-

| dime eeBsiitiou of hostilities.
A I the first reading the test would

FOE REPLY TO WILSON INQUIRY

Fully Accepts Terms As Outlined By

President Wilson.

"In reply tn the <|'je.ulnns of the
I ‘resident of the .LnlteJ States it
America the German Gtivernincm
hereby declares:

try thia famous rool and herb remedy,
Lydia E. I'inkhum's Vegetable Com-
pound— and for special advice write toL • * sea • 4#. —

j lice, anti assorts the bid ho- IHUtea^rcp- : ^ rma„ ,,„venlncIlt ,la; 3l-

uoptetl the teems laid down by I res-
ident Wilson in bis address of Jam
n. ninl in bis subsequent address on
the foundation of a permanent peace
of justice Consequently Its object In
entering Into discussions would be
only to agree upon practical details
of the application of these terms.

 rbe fjeruum Government believe.,
i li: 1 1 . lie' (loverumeuia of the rowers

| Caro— Two telephone s; ' " lu

: Caro re- umed service after Internal
! differences which were ended when
i.uliseribin:, threatened to remove
phones from their homes.

Utica ttev. Edwin W Slrlcher.

! iiastor of the Met'.HKlIst Episcopal
| dmriii here fur the past year, goes
i lu the ,1.1 violate at Itedford, ami the
j ilov. ti. E. Hathaway come- from
Holly.

Ann Ai-lior- Military training is to
he offered to Ann Arbor "inn n,

: through t!.o city V. W. C. \ The
! work will be done under the super-
vision of Sergeant .'injor Alfred
riseher.

Rutile Creek— Mrs. Charles Nichols,
wife of a local upholsterer was 1:111c I
Thursday afternoon. She was struck
by ii Michigan (imtrul passenger train

at Angel street and thrown in front
of a switch engine.

Kalamazoo— Unconditional surren-

Mi.nron -lino
iv v lolatoro

r 3, Indus

ell The luul, of De.lu* Owen

nl '• m .. ..... ‘ ^ , i That's Why Their flair lias Increases
C:>.. I, . '•.'•-•n <•".•.)« on il Wonderfully for the Last

the Grand Hivcr

Huy City .lame-; T, Monroe, former
post: illlcc .ebuk at Alul'.Hior. has
plea. led guilty In De'.roll Ccu.i to cm-
bez/.ling $40# in money oriln iuuds.

Perry C. It. tint inn... a 1’errv an
dertakcr. was Instantly killed when
an liiterurbim car from l.iinslng to
Owosito rtvui'k the funeral car he was
driving at Grant crossing

Itnynl (Ink Store and bu. lines r
places closed from 3 to I o’clock
Tbursilny. iliiring the funeral of the
bile Private Charles Howie, who died
at Camp Grant ill Spanish In linen. -.a.

Saiill Sle. .Marie- Miss Morion Hurl-
lett. daughter of the Kev It A. Hart- j

In;', of this city, f in a lie-pllal at
Hurlington. la., attfferiug from loss of '

memory, iiceordhig to word received
by her father.

Hattie Creek Convention of the
Stale Federation of Women's Clubs,
which was to have been held postpou- I  — , . —
ed until nmirimliiH- at Cam:. Custer TURNED TABLES ON OFFICER
lum been remove I in order that dele-
gates may vifiil the soldiers.

Port Huron New rules for reslaur-

Korly Yean.
Don't accept a stthstitute for Dadd'i

when y n know that ii they didn't re-
lieve and give permanent satisfnetiol
they couldn’t be selling lo the same fain
Pies for two generations. Thousands oi
users, who have saved thcmselve. iron
the ravages of kidney trouUcs am
Bright's Disease by the use of this fa-
mous old remedy, will accept not limp
else. They know that upon the sKghtcs
backache, pain in the loins, stiffness it
stooping or lifting, you must take warn
in;- ami use Dodd's and Dodd’s only.
You are protected by the name ot

the fiat, round box — the name will
the tliri-c H's for diseased, disordcrct
and deranged kidneys. No article ol

similar n a m
will do. fie
your box hub,
and start on tlv
road to health
Druggists wit
gladly r c f u n •

your money i
not promptly re
licvcd.

for the prompt relief of Asthma ant
Hay Ft-vor. Arkyourdrufiglat for It-
35 conta and ono dollar. Arito for
FREE SAMPLE.
Noflht'op a l.yinanCo..1nc.,Cu!fa!o,N.Y.

d ;-.:i HAW8BAk3AM“v A "ll'l cr<i«r»0,.n<.f i.'rK.

Ii, i\ : V J i.. I, .icfeifees-.i-^uuni.i'.B IVrK~toba.-CyAy.ml
If.

forSsIcS)
SjOnriO fu»D>. b '.".nUtitllf lo.'

i AU> itn ‘J *»1 ••
t noil feuCcKfe AM l'"Tr ' cVBUuu. 0,.«/.ar ...... ....... . 

Is-a. ir. ll ‘ -r lull ifeOrt
IT, In, H. . „N f ickt.l- 1

eoem to answer. In a maimer which
might lead lo penco. all the quostlons

tic; ! mteil Slut, s also take the l«i)!- ;

i dor of Gertnatiy lioforo entering into
a c si .elated willi tlio Government ut neg0,jal|0UB was urKej resolnHon.s

j adopted by delegates lo tlio Eastern
i Star convention here and forwarded
to President Wilson.

! Cadillac— County Survuynr lleuthion.
| fan tlovermnonti for the purpose
bringing about an armistiee, ileeb.rea

. Itself ready to comply with the pro-
•  - regard

I of. A.!

ii Is il Iris 1 1 .S.'.r>kitl<'lii'U’iiU, »li

In ilt lfdi.v •.lr;»\v jil: •• :>* in

•pi. if v.iili n t*u

i llil* 1 1 in* Wi ll n*- ill

i'. r

li. \V( fI. In ll'.f {*. >«. L’

iM>. Hit .-l ‘.tin : r.fhh'sulli'1.[f'jlj inrti

li-r ilV ir <»\M: u>- . i.tr !:; «! !>•••

. i*U.' iirt'1, rniitiiiuSt'• . '1 lu* \»;ur

«» 1
l:-’ llll' ii li*l .11 It/Ulll I V \v.

ii*- iti i.e .tl MtUf ill Tt* rn* >ii-!i I'.Mn!

i's tU l U - re iiutUidi i*'. Si i v u flit?* '•
• '•III* u n u" sryry raw •rial, .*11

lie 1iwU'r ii;. hiWili\T Ms <1

4lM> !m- f.Tlimv •«; , i 

fill' nti'i'iiisii’t iKiriii:U *1 rai ui.

tli.n taken by President Wilson in Ills
of ChantUjUor •ohlress. The German Government In

Maximilian it. bis inquiry which was | ‘meordanen «'l.h tin Aus.rodlungao
aent as a rejoinder to the German '»» n»».r«m«nt for the nurouse of
peace* note received bore recently
In lUlB Imiuiry the PrcaldoiU «ie

claret) be would not propose .... armis- Po.-.itloiH of the President
tire whllo troops of the Central Pow- ; t“ evitcuatlon.

ors remained o.i Invaded soil; |ho ««'“»“ ... ....... ......

asked Whether Prince Maximilian ae- 'hat the Preside,., may ureas on the
copied the terms of peace as laid meoth'K of a mixed commission tor
down or merely wanted to discuss ; making Ihc necessary arrangementfe
them "as a Imsls of negotiation" and .-onccrnlng the evacuation
finally, he asketl wbetlicr the etmncel- ; The present Herman Government,
lor merely represented the mllilorisU wliiel. has undertaken the responsl-
who have been conducting war. , hility fur this step towards peace has
The e inquiries the German govern 'men formed by ronferon. es and m

meat seems to answer in a manner agreement with the great majority of
which at least bus nut rinsed the door the Itelehstag.
to peace The evacuation of Invaded "The chancellor, supported In all
territory pending declaration of an of his actions by the will of this mn
armistice the answer accepts: It says ' Jorlty. speaks in the name of the
the terms of peace i re accepted ami German Government ami of the Ocr-
mukes no further mention of a "hnsis man people.

negotiation." and declare:, Ho- "SOI.r.

government as r-eently re State Secretary ef Foreign onire.'
constituted and the Gerimm peuplo as "Ih-rlin. October 12. 191b '

of Missaukee County, lias Mime pieces
of soft coal which were thrown to the
surface during illicit digging In Hut-

terfield Township. It Is said that
there was a coal discovery In this sec-

tion many years ago.

ants intended to force greater conser-

vation of sugar. Ilnur and butter arc
predicted by St ile Food Administra-
tor Prcscolf, who addressed grocers
of Pori 1 1 c. rt.n and St. Clair County.

Ml. Cleiuoiis- l.lcutetmnl J. K Davis
arrived recently from Ellington Field,
Houston. Texas, flying the dlBtair.v to
tiulfrldgc Field with a Curtiss piano
in 24 hours Hying lime He will make
the return trip in the same plane.

Monroe Judge Jesse 11. Hoot has
granted it temporary Injunction re-
straining the Detroil-Toledo line from
charging In excess of 50 cents between
Detroit and Monroe. Since October
1. the I). 1'. It. bus been charging 70
cents.

Flint- Thirty-four Hoy Scouts ot
Flint have been awarded the treasury
department Are medal for their ser-
vices in the Third Liberty loan. To

Offending Soldier Proved He Knew
the Value of a Little Soft Soap,

Judiciously Applied.

for

German

tin a

cl:)

FOR WEI

11 , • yell (-.-ir ft, .Up d t.o V'- '

.1 It that -o II. my pl.'UK.s (fiat sic -

tin.-'iily tdvcui-.'d, nil at 'll' v .Ir.q. im
•f ii;.ht anil .-a eoo'.i forg'ileuf TI
re .t"i it plaii' IV nitude did nnl fur
tin- re  hi.  ..I ibv maniifo 1 tier, 'i
epplirs uio.'C |iar1"*iila-ly le . i '"ilcui.
A laedteb.a! prcisaattco t'u-t has
eaniliie '••.hie aluitwt t-IL luolf, Ilk
vn (.idle's ihsio sj^tviu tk- rnii.lv
rr.nu-' ] le . ... ,e w!'... ba.e b,
ten; filed, to ti e. who ir- in -.--.J of .

A piominent druggixl r.-.v-. — f-ik- i.
cxiin |ile J)r. I.iltii'"’*- Hwiinq. P.ird, .
pi'e|sirat':.i!i I b v: sidd i r nmiiy .vnr
ir.l nev i 1 1 e  1 1 ;i U‘ to ren.iniiifiid, for *
iilnui:.* r.-rj , ... e it hIio.vs exeelkul r,
siills. a. iimny of my euftomers levt.fy
N'o ether kidney remedy ilu.'. 1 Urav u
lus io large n fai-y,"
4 . Siding to sworn stotciacntj and

vet in. -d i- lini'lty ef tlnnuamls wan hnvi
n ed the preparation, the success el Di
Kliment' Swamp-Itoot is due l« the fuel
that m> many pcoide eluim, it fulfill* il
most every wish in overcoming kidney
river and bind, ler ailments, isirrect* ur
inary tn.rtl.les and neutralizes the uri,
.arid which c.m-c: rhcmnathmi.
Yon may receive a sample liotlle ol

•Swemp Itoot by Parcel Post. Addrear
St. Kilrmi.' & Co., r.iugli.iiuton. N. Y., and
.erteboc len cents; also luention this paper.
Large and medium size bollles far salt
it all dreg fetoren— Adv.

ViDilance.

•'Many u mull u'oultl be prinul 1<*
stnml in your shoes."

"I don't tloubt It." rcplltsl Sennlor

Sorghum. “FqlHics rml my wiry got
so expensive thnt it mu:, might expect

to lose Ills Sillies Iilnmst US easily ns
bis nqiulnlltm.”

well.

Without nny attempt to iIlKcuunt!
what apponred lo be, nt n casual rea I

lug. an acceptance of the t -rms the
President has laid down, ofllriala horc

were very positive ns nnl accepting
the German mile ns a dncnaicnt

which mear.s the end of the war. I*
needs to be examined umi fully con-
sidered before the views of the Amer-
ican Government can lie staled
Should President Wilson finally do

chip that there Is enough sincerity lu
Germany's proposition to transmit It
oflicinlly to the Allies, as tho Gorman

Teddy Itsues Statement.

Oyster Hay. N, Y — Theodore House
veil dletalml a staUuncnt at his home
here In which he said:

"I regret greatly that President
Wilson lias entered into these nego-
tiations and I trust they will be stop-
I e I. We have announced that w ;

will not submit to negotiated peace
and. under such conditions to begin
iiogoliatlons Is hml faith with our-
selves and our allies. Then If aegi-

: tiallnns uro repudiated, we will give
 our anomies In their turn a chance to

. , obtain a medal, a. Scout was required
Grand Itaplds-Three suits for $’a.- |(_ ^ ^ or niore 1)0|lds lo in,Ter.

ent persons.

Ann Arbor— Private Herman Uiitzol,
of Ann Arbor, who a short time ago
was reported on the casualty list as
killed In action. Is now reported to ho
., prisoner in an unknown German
camp, according to an announcement
by the war deimrtmenL

Marshall Itoberl A. Kaymond. who
recently sold his store in Marengo

tor St. Joseph's parish, Detroit, at the . village, died Thursday ot pneumonia.
mueliiig of the Northern Archdeaconry ; ‘'Ked He was a member of St.
of the Episcopal church here. i Albans lodge. Lafayette chapter Mar-

. . ..... , , shall Conuiiandery and Hie
Fcrudnle— More than 100 members,.. ............. . ,

000 each have been filed b> Dr. Louis
Harth. former cuidaln In the Medical
Corps, Bgalusl residents of Grand Hap-
Ids charging slander. It Is alleged
those named in the suits spread re
ports that Dr. Harth was disloyal.

Saginaw— "The church has been
asleep, the world has known it for
years. Its own leaders admit it now.
Religion Is Just being tolerated now-
ndays." declared Rev. Paul I'nude, rec-

It mis ihc gcncnil's Inspection day
and Ids rcimirk was In-ind nil ovet
Ihc squill-,,. "Splendid!' be exelnlmcd

us F eompiuiy imssed iln- fiugstulY.

"Did you bear thut. Hill?” Mild f
ranker, Jn-t ufiT leisslng tbc sulutln?
base.

"You stand fust in Iho ranks nftet
linnide," simppcd u sergeiinl. "for tulk-
Ing during inspection."

N.-xl dny lie was brougl.l before th<

iiiljiilant.

•Privali: So-and-so. yon are cbiirged
with talking In the ranks during tin
Inspection parade. Wlial i-xciim- have
you to olTerV"

••Well," replied the ranker, "ns w<
were passing tile saluting pole I heard
the general remark. ‘Well done, lads I

Splendid 1' mill, of murse, me belli*
elevated over hearing nueb praise, re
marked. 'Yes, mid yoii've got tl'f
smnrtest nlllcer lu the wliole army <c
thunk for making u* splendid, und
that’s uttr adjutant !' ”

"Dr— I any, serg.-nnt, dismiss ml*
imin at omr. and don't living such
frivolous ciuiiplnlnls before inc again l”

of the Ferndalo board of commerce, in
mass meeting, voted unanimously to
request the village commission to call
an election immediately, on the pro-
position lo bojtd Fcrndule for {#9.00#
to Install water mains connecting with

the Detroit water system anil lay
sewers.

United

Commercial Travelers.

O wo s ho Private Charles Rurabnck.
uf Bancroft, was killed In netinu In
France in August. Ills parents have
been Informed. He was a member of
the One Hundred tind Nineteenth
Field artillery, and was Hie first Han-

I croft buy to die In Hie service.

Flint Alleged to have forged his M'. Clemens- Sheriff Hurtway and

sister's name lo an allotment cheek j <•><-"• r“m sleu0‘ D' ,lhv
from her husband, who Is in army ser- suae food department, have re-
Vice, Floyd Smith, 21 yours old. Is un- ‘fused " 15# barrels of so called near-

der arresl. The sister. Mrs. Mildred from u'e v“,1' 0, ",a 5"'
Corbett, was visiting In Imlianapolls : "tewing, compuus- by opening the
when the check for J20 arrived. Smith “f1*013 ,nto ,htf c“",on rl'or‘

"Cold In the Head’’
a an acuta uttn; '; of ftusal Catarrh. Per-
icr.s who are subject te freqiwnl '  ala*
n the hen rt" will no"! <V?.' '150_f,,
I ALL'S CATARRH MKDK INK win
nil 1 up the Systtun. clfinra the Blooo
ml reraler them le.,.> b..tae ui cih.s-
ciiealeil nttacka ol Acuta i:ut:.iili m“Y
.al to Chronic Catarrh. ......
TTXI.I.'R CATARRH MKDTCIN.'. 's tlk-
„ mtei natty nn.I ucls through ihc Ihe®11
II the Melons Surf. ;-" o! th‘ s .-sl-n..
All Druggist* Tie. I.MlnionlsIv fi-;.
jii^ tH fnr nny rn>.* <•* £?l“rr .. u,»

| ALL'S CATARRH MEHICI .'K wh. not

11 J. ClioieV & Co TolMn. Oh1"

cbancellnr requested, *ho^? b,; | impugn our good fal.li,

?r“ rv';r rrjrt rr.
Istlee should ho granted or jli»eu» an, ^ uwal(1.lllllg „„ unaasy susplolun
uiulcrlnkcn to carry out the ̂  3 ; „„ ar(, an umrustWorthy friend
of l lie application uf President V>'.- ̂  an lrresolutB foo

•on,' iKince tenns. c.irlu,Btly hope that the I’nml-
Th" greatest danger facing the peo- w instantly send buck word

pie of the United States ofiicln » said ̂  m uac0Iiaui(„ul| 81ir.
here, was that they might hastily Cl’n' runi|,.r lhal wo rcf„se to c.tm-
gldor Germnnys proiuislllon as the
unconditional anrrender wliich the co
belligerents demand, ntul relax their
eiforts to continue the victories at
arms and curry over tho Fourth Ll- j LAON TAKEN OY FRENCH ARMY
berly Loan. On every aide In ofllcltil
quarters, il wna slated that this view g|xty.f,Ve. Hundred Civiliant Wore
of tho situation could not bo placed! Liberated By Victorious French
before the public too Strongly. I Tenth Army.
Conceding thnl possibly the pro- 1

posal for an urmlstlc might die accept-] Purls.- "Troops ot the French
ed und thnt the German acceptance of Ttmii, army have entered l.aon." the
President Wilson's peace terms might ] w,,r on!l.c .lunnunces In its eommani-
bo salisfaclory. the ques'tion, in the 1|UP sixty-fivo hundred civilians

render ami
pound a felony by

. : with Hie felons."

disc us, lag terms

Detroit— Louis HaVtaian, wealthy
reul estate owner, residing al 430 Vir-

ginia Park died at the Pontiac City
hospital from injuries received In a
collision between his automobile and
a freight train on tho Michigan Cen-
tral one mile west of Orion and north

Cutlcura Beauty Doctor
Fur cleansing mid beuulKylng the
skin, hands untl hair. Cullcum Soap
und Ointment ufTord Hie must effective
preparations. For free samples ad-
dress, “Cqticum. DcpL X. Hostun." At
dnigglsls ami by mail. Soap 25. Olnt-
nicnl 25 and Ml. — Adv.

What the Huns forgot was thnl Hie
Urns of Initb smnotinies Imud a little

but they novr ciiVi- in.

opinlnn of olliclnls uml diplomats here
Is: "Who Is the present German Gov
eminent?"
It the present German Government

Is Hie government of Ilnhenzollcrn
there seem, no doubt here that Iho
German reply cannot bo accepted.

que.
were liberated by the victorious
French, the cnmmunJnue slates. To
tho east of Uton the French have
reached ramp He Sissnno.
Capture of Nish hy the Serbian;

was officially nnnouneed by Iho war
office. The fall of tho former Serbian
capital means Iho Oriental railway

i has been cut. Germany and Auslrlu-
Hungary urn thus sepnratud from
Turkey so fnr ns the continental route
Is concerned. Hie only communication
remaining being via the Black sex

Is said to have forged her indorse-
ment anil cashed the check.

Pontiac— Not satisfied with having
tied up the concrete mails of West
Bloomfield township by a suit chal-
lenging the Covert law’s constitution-
ality. residents of that district have
now appealed to the courts to compel I of Randall beach

the county to gravel the road, which ! Pinckney- Holding off aroused vll-
shonld have' been paved. It is the I lagers by firing al them with revol-
muln tourist road und is In had re- vers, n gang of four men blew open thopa(r ; vault of the Pinckney Exchange batik

Norlltvllle— With 70# subscribers.:^, '3tole *10;oot>
North vllle has gone over the tup In ; Hien outdistanced pursuers In an
the Liberty Loan sale. This is lll0 automuh le after a running fight from
Tillage's fonrlli trip over, besides win- ; ™rY “« O^ss Lake,
nlng the first merit Hag in tho county ; Alma -Officers of the synod of the
for the "first over" In the W. S. S. Presbyterian church of Michigan have
sale. NorthTlIlo'B quota was {Infi.OOU. ! decided not to hold Iho postponed
being about 15 per cent of the bank i meeting of the synod until 1919.
footings last June, that being the basis | when It will be hold in Alma. Tho
for Wayne county's quota. meeting, which was lo have been held

Saginaw — The Inquest Coroner Os- . ll'ls w«Bk, wus “dJourmul on recom-
trom hold Into the death of Saul mendntion of the stale board of
Samson, otto of the four men who died
ns the result of the drinking party ; Grand Rapids— The hard coal sltun-
Sunday, ended October Bill, the Jury , Don In Kent county grows more acute
finding death was caused by drinking  onch month, as shown by the Septem-
a mixture of wood alcohol. Four men i her report of the county fuel admin-

She Takes It Up.
“Cadspur lui* u wny of dellverleg

an opinion us if it were imsltlvely He'
Inst word un that pnrtlnilur subject."
"So he has. Hilt If be delivers lib

opinion In Hi,' prescm-c ut Mrs. Gad
spur he soon Units mil ibat it i|o— n‘-
veii approximate Ihc last word.—
ninnlnglitim A Co- 1 1 oral:!.

Important to Motlitra
Examine carefully every bottle *>>

CASTOltlA. that famous old remedy
fur infants ami children, and see that 1<

Bears the

dlgnuture of(

In Use for Over :hi Years.
"hildrt-n Orv for T-'b, teller's Pustoris

Finland Wants Huns Withdrawn.
Stockholm. The Finnish govern-

ment has asked Germany to wiUidrnw
her troops from Finland.
Itopubllcnn anil Socialist papers of

Finland have begun an ngltitlun in . _
favor of an approach by Finland to Turkey Looking for Pence,
the Entente, alleging Ibat Iho recent' London Reuters Limited says it
policy ol llie government In cunnvc ; learns that Turkey lm4 approached
tlon with Germany has been unueu ; the United States witli u view tc
tral." Iicace.

B! ioretoSnn. Duslaial Yflnd

Eyes
quickly relieved by Hurlac
EycBetlR-dy. NoSinarting,
)i,.t Eye Comfiwl. At

U. S. Destroyer In Crash.

Washington. --In a collision hclwf-n
the Unit il Stales destroyer Shaw and
a Ilrillsh vessel, two officer* and ll
enlisted men uf the destroyer were
lost. Thirteen other members of the

Aircraft Probe Finished.

Wnshintnn. Hear Hits in the in-

vestigation of aeroplane pr. ducUon by
the. department of juiUcc practically
are completed, and final drafting of
the report will begin immediately.

who were nf tho party testified und
blamed Charles Chlcarce. who Is one
of Hie dead, for gelling them the mix-
ture of poison.

Marino City— Whllo ut work on Ida
farm about one mile south of Marino
City. Mich.. Captain Walter M. Cot-j
trcll was stricken by heart disease
ami died suddenly. Captain Cottrell
was a member of a family long asso-

j dated with shipping on tho lakes.
 Prior to Ids retirement from the lakes
i about ono year ago. Cupte.in Cottrell
had sailed more than 30 years, about
20 ol which ho had been master of
the steamer Granville A. Richardson,
under her present name and when she
was known as (hr George J. Gould.

Muskegon Five children, Hie eld-
est of them hut S years old, are
motherless ns the result of Mrs. Caliph

Johnson's leaping into Muskegon river

Your Dniygiiti or by n ail fil'c prr Rattle
For Book t'l Ha- Cyc lira write >>»

Murine Eyo Remedy Co., Chicago.

crew W, ro injured. The collision oc- Charles K Hughes, who Is conductin';
err,,, | In British Waters. Tho destroy- dm Investigation, denied that the ro
cr w:r; able M make port under h-r j port already has been sent n Pros!-
own si,.. .m, the navy department slid l.-nt Wilson. Among the la t wltno

- the e 'll Hon. with It. ae . i , jio examined were Mnlor Gon-
CBr'llng to r, , , m. v..- . ejusud W , .1 Ccr r:e O. S pil' r. chief signal oili-
,,,. ; . -h, ;; t,’.,y r'. ••;;- Inf: ri.r, who had supervision of the nerj,. ! plana program

istratlon. Soft coal, on the other
hand, is becoming more plontlful.
Compared with Sepleinbor, 1917, G.215
Ions less of anthracite coal was ship-
ped Into the county, or a cut of about
CO per cent.

Grand Rapids— An army aeroplane
from Selfridge fiehl, Ml. Clemons, was
damaged here when it alighted nl the
West Michigan Stale Fair grounds. II
carried apparatus for the repair ol
another plane from Sclfrldge field
which was damaged norlh of the city
when the aviators ran out of gaso-
line and wore forced lo land in a
wheat field. Lieutenant it. Fisher,
who piloted the second plane, a, id
Mechanician Gordon escaped unhurt

Muskegon— A posse headed hy Sbor-
iff Carla Stauffer. Deputies Peter Han-
son and John Nerd and Chief oLPoliM
Carl llnllnrid. of Muskegon Heights

India Is producing more coal tli«“
ill other 11 rill sit dciieiiiiei.eli-s

New York n-qiilres tiiililnry drill f"r
ill si'liiml clillilrrli.

asthma'
INSTANTLY RELIEVED WITH

flSTHMADOR
OR MONEY REfimOED ASK ANY ORUCCIST _

WHEN C,S'
would invent something new to
eafyou need Beechaws Pills.
Even whendigeotion is gcod poi-

sons are formed during its pro-
cesses that unless eliminated
irritate mind as well as body.

BEECH AM’S
PILLS

L*tv>'*I Any Medicine in tho World.
Sold ererywher*. In hoxt*. 10c., ZZc.

in a desporaU oiloil to save Uie young- : and Fred Sclinunr, his assistant, round
e*l of the five, n vcar oltl baby, whom | ed up two bamlit deserters from faint
she managed to push hack Into tho 1 Custer. The men, William Workman
shallow water before she herself went j of North Mn.ikegon and Clyde Nichols
down lo her death Tim Johnsons ; of Shepherd, were caught on Hie shore

live on the bunk of the river and the
mother. 32 years old, rushed in when
she saw her Inby in the stream. The
father is an employe of the Muskegon
Lighting company. Her body has
been recovered.

of line of the Twin lake;, sumo HI
miles from this oily. Workman mid
Nichols, il Is tut Id. three week > a.;o
shortly after their de eiic; i.-ai
Camp Custer Held up M icila H Dull

Iter of Grand Rapids.

DOK’T KILL YOUR CATTLE
BY DRENCHING

Salta and oil are DANGEROUS:
Few cattle dlo of const iputiuu: many 01
PARALYSIS of tho buwcla. Give

LAXOTOMC
dry un t.'io lonisue. PchIiIw/
prevents and orerpouiM l^to-
iUcrllcul iar louti o!

AT OUB DEALERS
or Postpaid CO Contfl'
Bsr..l for iirii-s 11 -tot
Co until DK.PAVIU llOKF-ltTS
Btsiol all unlUHl ft Din ent*-

Zaformullon free. Oct ft l«tt c„p.< “< "U« D|,',
lull luformiriiun on IswIki to

SI. uno 10IB1IX tn. CO. 1t» C’lBl lit.. eUnffia. *“

A Bad Cough
if neglected, alien Irjdft lo 'erica, IrotlM*-
Sxfecuz.tl roar heilix. refieve year Jeoe'1
And soolho >onr iitiluied throat W

?sso,a



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

Helpless as a Baby

Bent Like an Old Man and

Suffered Terribly -Quickly

Cured by Doan's.

Jnn. NU'iiinkf, Jr., 25'k1 Courtluml
St., Clil' .r-n, It!., rnys : "l ":is
Uown wltli my La-.k surTerltiK from
tiimlin^... I ivulkctl like an old man,
all bent ovi-r. My back imlncd

ivrrlhly and wlion 1
inovi'cl my arure my

r- !/ back linrt. 1 finally
bad to go lo bed and
Just fi-lt sick all over
and was helpless as a
baby. My kidneys aet-
id i. o frequently, the

secretions wereseanty
Hr. bl(uitl.t and highly colonsl. 1

bad li*rrlljle prdns la tlte back of lily

head and I felt drowsy all the time.
I finally used Doan's Kidney iMlIs
am! Minn felt one hundred per cent
better. Win it 1 finished the on •

bus I was entirely cured. The
pains left my bark and head and
my klilm-ys acini nnnnully. I am
glad in reennimenil Doan’S to oilier

kidney sufferers.”

GclDairt'aBl Any Store. CCs hDds

DOAN’S V?™*
FOSTKK-MILIU1KH CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.

DETROIT FIRST CITY

OVER LOAN QUOTA

SECOND CANVASS OF CORPORA.
TIONS BRINGS OUT DESIRED

RESULTS.

WORKERS SUBSCRIBE LIBERALLY

Ford Interests and Dodge Brothers
Instrumental In Putting Detroit

Over Mark.

A^lfstPTIC POWDER'
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE

Dissolved in water for couches slops
pelvic ce.»arrh,ule era lion and inflam-
mation. Recommended by Lydia E.
Pinkhnm Med- Co, for ten years.
A healing wonder fer nasal catarrh,
•ore throat and sore eyas. Economical.
Hat cilia.u>duuir.dra£uc«. sod i-.wrf.Hat citiainauiir OrASiiDg a
Saiu{U«i Fred*. 5Lv *fl (Tmctuti, cf
k m2. The Pcxica Toilet Connanr. Ikaiuj. Mu W

Soothe Your
/jv-( Itching Skin

Wiiii Cuticura

HiS SUDDEN MOVE EXPLAINED

Raicr Demonstrator Was Not Actu-
ated by Desire to Impress Maggie

and Her Companions.

Detroit.- 1'lrat of Anuwira'a graat
.-Itli;,. to over Hubstrlhi) Itv iiuota of
the I'uurlb I.lberty luun. Dotnilt baa
rcaiioinlci! with $7H,80i;.!'SO, which is
illS.tiU more than It., giial. With
inonoyf mill to he reported, the city
Is ovpoetoil to ovor-subscrlbe hy

utui.Otui when the Huai no sting of the
loan workers is hold In thu lluiinl -it
CimitnerL'e uuiHtorhiui

An uddltiumil subscription nf the
Konl Intcrost' for $5,fll)U,llOII. and S t.

ilitl, 1)110   Uodgo llrothors and
thedr cmpbiyua wero thu principal
items In the report of Sit.dl2,SOO, but

the ronialndcr of $7,000,000 was made
up In large measure from uniformly
high subscriptions Irani factory work
its and second purchases hy thu cor
penile Interests to pluco them hi the

I "double’- lists.

The uildllhir.nl J.'i.OOO.OIlO subsertp
thm ot Henry Ford and Interests was
annuunced personally hy lidacl Ford.
$1,11110.001) of It added to the previous
subscription of the Furd Motor cotii-
p. ny and JI.POO.OOO to the purchu.io
of Henry ford A Son, uf Dearborn.
This divides the $15.i)0H.Wii subscrl|>-

tlon of the Ford Interests ns follows.
The Ford subscription to thu fourth

loan Is 150 per rent greater than lo
the third loan.

Dodge Brothers as a corporation
subscribed lo fl.OOO.OOO worth of
bonds. The company's employes have
taken an canal amount. John V
Dodge and Horace K. Dodge each
subscribed lo JaOO.OflO. and Mrs. John
F. Dodge and Mrs. Horace E. Dodge
to $100,001) eneh. The Dodge Broth
ers subscription was announced by
A. I. Me Means, secretary of that cor-

pora tin n

Aimthher corporation that subnill.
ted ils final report was the Cadillac
Motor company, whose record in the

EARTHQUAKE TAKES 150 LIVES

Porto Rico Towns Damaged By
Shocks, Casualties Growing.

San Jiiiiii, 1’, It. -One hundred and
fifty lives were lost In an earthtiunku
In Porto Itii'o, It was estimated by
Governor Yager. Almost every town
In tlin Island reports dnmagod prop-
erly and Fcuilerlng fntnlllles.

There are niiconlirined reports here
of great dnnmge 111 Santo DonihlRii
from the rarllupiako.

Reiiorts from Iho Interior are eom-
Ing In slowly liecnuso of broken I'om-
munlcatlons.

Tho grealcBt loss of llfo from tlm
abui k was at MnynBOUc and Agudllln,
west coasi cities, and In the inlcrvim-
Inn territory.
The known dead at Mayaguo.’ are

given ns to. and III ARuadllla, .10. with
 lie numbers rapidly Increasing.
At Mayagues 70 tier cent of tho

house sof hzrick and cement const me-
lion urn reported either destroyed or

dauiaged bcyniiil reicilr. The greater
loss of life I It To was In the elgnr
factory of Infaania ami Itodrlgues. a
tbreo-.-tory. concrele building, where
several hundred persons wore at work
at the time of the disusfei Tho front
of virtually every Imlldbig on tho May
ague: plaza crumbled info tho street
killing uud injuring people who bud
rushed out of the buildings Into the
plazu for mi My.

WAR SHBES IN STORES NOV. 1

Dealers Speclalliirg In High Priced

Goods muct Liquidate Stock.

Washington Progress In establish-
ing the new maximum and minimum
price seliedule for shoes from $11 to

DETROIT MARKET'S.
CATTLK Bc.t Ktiiuraf 12.69 ti 14 25

Mixed St corn .... 10,0ft n 11.00

Ik'St C'ftWr* ....... 9.06 'it- 9,50

lUitcherH. .. . 7.50 tiji S.OO

llutchur Cows ____ 7.50 -t 8.25

Best Heavy Hull#.. ».('0 $r 9.50

.Stuck Dulls ...... 7.50 '-e 8.00

CALVES Best ..... 18.00 'u 18.60

Other* ........... 7.00 'n 1 1.00

IAMB' Best JB.oa

l.fttht to gammon.. 10.00 'il 13.75

SHKl-.'B Common ... 5.00 if 7.00

Fair lo gooil ..... 9.50 ® 10.00

HOGS Best ....... 17.76 (,17.85

Bigs .... ..........

DRESSED CALVES. .19 6j .21
.20 «j .27

DIVE BOt l.fltY -ll.b.)
KooRtont ......... .18 'n .20
Hoim, simili ..... .25 H .26

Broilers, lb. einall ,25 il .26
Ul'Mll ....... .... .23 v,t .2-1

Darks ........... .2S •ii .29

Turkey* ........ .80 37

CLOVER SEED ... 22.50

ALSliiE . .......
1 1. mm ri n ......... 5.00

WHEAT ........... 2.20 Hi 2 '.'2

CORN ............. 1.30 •» 1.35

| OATS ............. .70 •i .71
| RYE No. 2 ....... 1.62

! DEANS ............ S.26

IiAI Nn 1 Tlm. .. 29 50 .»i 3D.0U

Light Mixed .... 28.50 'll 29.00

No. 1 Clover .... 2* r.u 61-2-1. e0

STRAW ........... 10.50 ©11,00
1.U..UW -No. 1 .. .15

BOTATOES (Cwt.) 2.3ii

GHKAM WHY BUTTER
EGGS Fresh ......

.St;

.47 & .-ii

: BECAME FATHERS IN OLD AGE

Amazing Paternity Records That Are
Undoubtedly Authentic. Published

by London Journal.

A father at eight} -fiair -such Is the
(veeut record of Mr. Jackson, a north

j:t, was nn non need by Clmlruiuii Bar rmmiry farmer, says l.ieub'ii TII-Bils.

T'v.u iiilildle-iiged wei.nii and .it
: ; tiny buy In knee punls slood In
frill ul a show window to wntrli n
i Tiumsimtor do tilings wlllt it razor,
lb- work fulhsl to satisfy ime of the
v otucii. " b • sr.'d :

,'iy s 111 uud bnily. why don't be
peart ut* and show wlial bis pay-tent
an dll': I like In see people work like
bey Ion!: sia.ie Inlrtisi In It.”
Av • i , spu :•*, the ilcinonstiailiir gnve

hi i:.|. n Mile, lo the steel and belli
ir |i.r. aril to slmw the keenness of
its  i’a. sudd iniess of tills vl-
v: ebv was evplulliad by the other
i mat. :

l.-r'. lirggie. lie i Ulster heard ymi
•lii'Utzli titc gins.-- yoti sure liavr gut

lllttl gbill"."

lb t b d mdnlug lo do vvillt
:l, T'.i. voimg mini's sudden spurt
v as entirely due ton I'lean-fai-.d imin
v bo mid lumscil to take in llte ilctiion-

strnlioil.

Yon eouMu't ... ..... . a mere earllily
.leinon dl'i lor lo show ufT a razor, eilgo
to t wo iiibMlc-iigeil women ntul n
skinny bo}- In knee limits.

tii h of the war Imluatriea. board By
Novorulnir I. It was Blntcil. ninny
stores will havo on tliolr shelve* llte
now clnssilici! shoes In addition to
present Blocks nt present prices.

"Ordertt now in tho factory." tin.
slutcmeat said, "are for spring deliv-

ery. so If follows that there will he a

certain portion of the pruduel offered

for sale to tho spring trade at a price

la excess of $12.

"To permit these arllclos to Isi

cleaned out ami also lo permit thu
disposal of Hie present stocks priced
abovo Hie top maximum. It bus been
agreed that those retailers specializ-
ing In high indeed goods shall be giv-
en until Juno I lo liquidate all Iholr

.'mirth loan has not been surpassed, i ;ito|.kl) lll(|lV|, lhe d.lBS A max.
Ils total for corpora l Ion and employes ll|mm ..

There is no restriction placed by
the war Industries hoard on sale or
pun-liaso of the high priced uhoes. On
the contrary It was made plain that

SCHOOLS HELP PUT LO/N OVER these who cm. afford to buy will he
co-operating In liquidating those

IS J1.4S7.2S5. This helng Increas- d
$377,000 hy a "second blow" cam
palpi.

New Orleans is Ihi'citcn'vl with
high r -treci railway fares.

I'cniwy Ivimln Agricultural
Jins I.Xtwi stndenls.

cijilpse

Whcnthc
morninlcup is
unsatisfactory

suppose you make
a change from
the old-time
beverage io the
snappy cereal
drink

INSTANT
P0STUM

you’ll be
surprised at its
cheering, so+is-
fyinrt qualities
and delightful
flavor. It's all
health— no
caffeine,

Try a Tift

Avcrags .Subscription Was Slightly
More Than $100.

Detroit— Detroit's 90.000 school chil-

dren were one of the must potent fac-
tors In the t:n>'s Fourth l.iherty loan
campaign, subscriptiona taken hy them
totaling $7,995,200. which Is double
their record In Hie Third Liberty loan.

The average subscription was slightly
more than $100.
The highest record was made by the

Detroit University school with an aver-

age sale of $1.00n pur pupil. Tho Doty
school, grades I to 5, with a bond
side of $201 per pupil, was loader In
that division. In the division from
grades D lo S. Iho Fullbanks school
led with an average aubscriplldn of
|20S. Northern high school was high-
est among the public high schools
with $279 per student, while Iho Joyce

stocks now on hand. If these slocks
arc not disposed of. the nnnounco-
moul said, it will work a great hard-
ship to tho trade.

WHEAT CROP 918,920,000 BUS.

Corn Improved Greatly By Weather,
Now Exceeds Estimate.

Wusliliigtou— General Increase crop
prospects October I more than a
mouth ago was shown by the depart-
ment of agrlcultere's monthly report.

Corn, which had such n big loss In
prospective production as a result of
July and August weather. Improved lo
tho extent of 46,000.000 bushula and
now gives prospect of u 2,717.775,000
bushel crop, which would he 441.000.-
000 bushels smnllur thnn last year's.

Spring wheat during the month lm-

Men more pnlrlnrelm! still have lb:
tired in li e ranks uf fathers. Snell u

nibiisl vi-ti-iiin was Sir William Nich-
olson of (ilcnbervy, u gnmd old Rents-
man, who lived to nurse an Infnnl
daughter lifter he bad passed his
nlnety-scr.iud hirllnlny. Sir William
then Imd u ilnugliler nllve of his first
inm-rliige, nged slxly-slx. lie married
Ids last wife when lie was eighty-two
and had six children.

Sir Stephen Fox's last child was cra-
dled when her fullicr was within a
few months nf completing his him
drodlh year! Sir Stephen was horn
In 102?, and had hy Ids first wife n
daughter who died In Infancy nhont
Ifi-Vi. The child of Ids old age sur-
vived in file year ISDS and was thus
aide lo say. "I had u sister trim was
hurled one hundred and seventy-three
years ago."

When William Brest of Ijlpun was
laid lo rest In 17.SD. at the age Of one
hundred nml elghl, lie was followed lo
Ids grave by bis eldest son. n veteran
of eighty-eight, and by Ids youngest
hoy. aged fifteen, who made Ids np-
pearunce when ids father was within
sight of Ids ulncly-tliiril hlrthilny. and
when Ids olih-st brother was sevvniy-
two.

'rhomns Beatty of Dnimi.'iuulri. near
Dublin, cclebniled Ids one hnndn-d
nail sceiinil birthday nn the very day
nn which his youngest born entered
the world, nnd when his eldest son
had nlreudy seen seventy-three years.
Tlinnms Burr umili- bis first trip In

die altar a! ciglily mill became the
father of Iwo children; nnd he was so
full of vigor tlml ho made u second
matrlmoniiil venture f>2 years Inter,
wlicn bis years ntunhcri'i! one Immlrcd
slid twenty-two!

led the Junior high schools with $95.

Hlrson and Mezlerea Are the Only
Places Left For Huns.

: proved to the extent of about 211,000,-

__ _ _ ! 000 bushel*, making a crop of 363,195,-
000 bushels, tr 131,000,000 bushels

ONLY TWO LINES RETREAT OPEN ! more than produced last yoar.---- ' with this udilliion to spring wheat,
the total wheat crop. Including winter
wheat, now In prosiwet is 911,920.000
bushels. That come* close lo the 1.-

I.ondnn Uton, IIib anchor of tha l 000,000.000 bushel mark sd by tho
a hole German battle line <:n Iho west ' Bovonmieiu last fall to meet war
frem. Im* Mon cast off hy I.ndondorlf i noods of America and the Allies,
under Koch's terrific pressure from This year's lobucco crop will ba
four sides and the whole German the Inrgosl over grown,
southern front is in precipitate re-
treat. The city is virtually in Allied
hands. The French have onlered Ha
mitskirti nnd the German arc out of
flic town.
Only two tinea of retreat arc open

to the Inigo Gorman force in the Lnon
pocket- estlmutod at a quarter of a
million to Hlrson and lo Mezleros
The Gorman* cannot stop now until
they havo fled to tho approaches of , „ . ,

there places, which means their flight *“« 2S c“ ’a" >es “">"[•
must continue for between 30 lo 35, rla80s " ""luo"a“ “wo
miloH northeaslwanl. or 309 lea* ban yesterday This
With the southern pivot gone. Ullq. i

the northern hinge, practically "hang*

INFLUENZA TAKES 864 AT CAMP

Camp Travis. Tt*. Showed the Larg
est Number of New Cases.

Washington. — Total number of
deaths from Influenza nnd pneumonia
in army camps ai home, reported by
the war department Sunday, was SC4,

Lessen for Pig Raisers.
Elllclency In pig raising was shown

In LnuisiiitiH. where Iwo men selected
litter mules eight weeks old. At ttie
cud of the fattening season nne pig
weighed 52o ihiuiiiI*, the other only
UI. The c> (lenses were rcsiwcllvely.
$15.." I uud SI; and the one sold for
5*, tm oilier fur ¥S. This inenns
wciglil in the propnrilon of 1 lo 8:
cxpniscs. 3.11 ic 1; selling price. 7.25

lo I. Thus, scientific raising cun
i .uiihuttf Hie notorious "ruzortiuclr"
:.i g.

Ability of the Aged.
It has often been said thal n man

cannot learn n now trnde nflcr he Is
forty, but ibis slnlemcm has fn-iiuenl-
ly been disproved. Bui or S. Du Boa
ceuu vvns eighty when ho wrote lilt
nihmhle irenliso on tho Cochin Uhl-
nose liinguiigc, mid had only tlieii re-
cently luken up the study; uud the lute

John Illgelnw was still nn nuthor lurn-

lug out u bif„k when he | lussetl Ids

ninety-fifth birthday. — I'hlludclplila

i'ultllc l.vdgi-r.

in the air," and the retreat mint pres-
ently extend over the entire 100-njllo

tepihcr 13 In 231.168, and total death-
from both discaies In the sumo period
to 9.199. There wore 3,786 now case*

front between tho north of Ill.el.n* and of pneumnnm tculay, a decrease of II
the North sea. over yesterday.

Douni. the "crutch" south of Ltllo on ; L’amp IravU. loxas. with 9,2.
which thal stronghold has lice., loan- showed 4he larges! number nf m-vv in-

lug for weeks, Is falling. I'miillciully,

Iho Ilrltlali aro reported lighting In It*

suburb*.

Fourth Honor Flag Raised.

Detroit - Willi JS'J.IIOa.COfl

lluonxa cases in one day, while ('amp
Sheridan, Ala,, reported 1,652 In two

days.

tho i

Eltigies Thought to Bring Luek.
Tho stunil) of iho lunil of tho Pyra-

mid* Is the oxinvssloii of the hiqio of

resurrection nnd tho desire to live
long. As tin, beetle was supposed lo
be tilwuys burn anew, so the currying
•if the beetle or Its Imago came bdo
the customs of tin' nncieuls. The wur-
rlors of an elder day bung Hie Images
uf gods nbiiiit their necks, and nnuiy
of i he brnnchos and pins of the old
tighter* wore tho effigies of lurk-lirlng-
!ng divinities.

Love Apples.
I.nve tipples I* what tomatoes were

called years ago wbou It was tiitd that,

Asks State Inquiry.

t'amp Custer, Hattie fun-k. Modi —
animate goal, an over-stlliscrlption o! Huliovlng the fieople of Michigan are |f WunM divide tmo and
more than Jli.Oho.Oru, the city's hord'i entitled to know everything ahout tins | |l!(I ̂  ,1IW||10r_ adverse fate could
of l.il-oriv l.uan salosmon nnd sB|e:- i roseni epidemic* of pneumonia anl1 i part llietn. Thuro was real bravery In
women as.-oiubb .1 In the audUvirlum | Spanish influenza that Is knnvvnhle,
Of Hie lioanl of f immerce Saturday ; Br^dler-tJenerul l.tuMch, commau-
iionn for thu final meeting uf I lie cam- dam at Camp Custer, will raquc.-l
palgn and colcliralod Dotroll's Govorniir Sleeper to appoim a com-
aidilnvoiucct In g-ilng over Iho lop. 1 mission of civilian doctors to via'-t
At 1 o'clock Friday the city's Honor the cantonment and Investigate every
flag of the fourth I.ihvriy loan wav [ tleparlment of the base luv-pltal, r.-gi

Rifscd with a formal oeroinoncy by : muntal Infirmaries, and other aettovs

Mayor Marx nnd other ,. i housing sick addict*.

Ihls simple net; fur. In early days, to-

matoes wore thought to be rank pot-
smi.

Don't Live Up to Appellation.
“The trouble with lot* of 'regulat

U'llows,'" nUsurvod tho almost plill-
osoi'lier. “Is that they are uftculliutv

Irregular In their liablla."

We will win this war—
Nothing else really matters until we do!

LTiited Slates In the first three
iiiuiltli- of ibis year iiriidiieisi .'KI.XM
t'liuuds of uietnllii- iimgiii-'slimi

FOG WEAK
TO FIGHT

The ‘’Coma-tack” nun vat really never
fown-inil-uul. Ili.s «$f4kojietl ccmlilion
-’l ii i of overwork, lack of eserci.-i*, im- j

•mjici rulin': ami liuu^ dcuniuilb stimuli!*
io.i lo Kiiifiy I bo tty for a li.'alih tfiviiiK

• nnctite -ii ul l be rt'fi("«iiinK sleep c^untisl
u !•' fiuth MRlJAI. Ilnarlcm Oil j
'i|**uln*', llte Na«wnal UciJi.'flly of ll"l!ainl, '

ill I be wnrk. They nrc wniutcriul.
.luci uf liic.-v Cijp-ulet* cncb «1al* will pul I
- n an n h'* i«r: liefrro In* Knows it: ;

vlii'llnT his liuu'-Jc .come* from uric Ju i*i j

i.Ti-ois'iu* tbi* l:i«iin'>*>. gravel or stone in
be iiuuMcr. >!o!ir»'h «lvningeincnt or oilier

'Kimnl" i bat Mdl! iht’ over zealous Ainvr-
mi. ‘Hie in-yt known, mni*t reliable r. m- ;

'y for Ibi-M.* inmUIvy i»« vJOl.l) MKD.M.
I.’iuii. in Oil This rvniMy hns
, t»i tli.' tv t for more llun -' M veat J
•mn* it- ili-v verv in ilic aurient lniM»nt-
iri<’4 in iraj]tin>). ll net.*, tliiecllv and
iv»Ti nilief ai om e. IX n’t unit until you ,

v entirdy down ami out, 1ml In'.v them
n1.iy. Your driiRjii-t will gladly refund i
our rnom-v if liny *ln not hrlji you. Ac*
.'pi no Look fur tho nnmo *

JOl.fl X!M|)M*on Im*\. Ibrcc hk'va. ;
rh"> arc Ou* purr, oriffinnl, imported i
Janrlcm Oil (’rivnile*. — Adv.

Kjiiisjis ( *iiy siriM'i mi-wii.v u-i^ >lx- .

iflit nivki'l iih lU'K« ts.

Small Pill
Small Dose
Small Price .

ICarters
Ibittle
DIVER

O5'
FOR

CONSTIPATION
have stood the test of time.
Purely vegetable. Wonderfully
quick to banish biliousness,
headache, indigestion and to
clear up a bad complexion.

Gcnuinv bruis siensture

PALE FACES
Gcimally indlcsir a Lck

of Iron In the IUcmkI

Carter’s Iron Pills
Will help tills condition

W. N. U.. DETROIT, NO. 42-1918.

Fcr

PINK EYE
DISTEMPflt
raiARUHM rcviB
AND AIL MOSI.
AND 1IIUO..I DI&EA5ES

Cures the nick niul nets ns a preventsltve for nthsrs.
Liquid icl.vp .-11 tlm tnngui. Safe fur brood mar.* sad
all nti.er- I'.r at knln.-y remedy. 60 cents a tiotUi-. fs.60 n
dor-.i Sold 111- nil druirgisui and turf Roods hmisss, or

i \f,r. ss |ei id hy ill.- rianufacturcrs. Booklet, 'fUa-
tenqier Cause nnd Cun-." free.

.SPOILS llt'.IIKMI. I ll., liusken, Ind- 17. S. A.

Indigestion, Bleat,

Heartburn, Caused

by Acid-Stomach
TTlut l» !hp rsnw nf InilUfrellan. $1^

t»PL;'hl«, Mml. tu-Mibuiu, fDud rspvatlQC.MrhlQf, iLvinseb, att«l »»
nianr nioiuifh mlMilra^ Jum ibv—nclil*
Moiniudi -fuiinirMU* sa i(m di<t'*rs
f*II it. It mi.» mlUloas r.f thflr full
sirragth, Tit till/ snil thr povtr tu QM
life— to bt nun »nd u jaifn.
It t* irfll known ihat sn sr14 onu'b

rfi^trojR ilm tMlh. Th» scltl l«v pow rr.
fill that It fits rlfbl thrcuh the b»n1
rnsrarl anil rsoari :h» let' to to *1*<i*y.
Thli Is fair waintiu; i»f w!mt rxfr*a nft**
Itr will <10 to th<» orcsnhati'JQ
of ttia ait nrarh; oa r. uatur of fact. *x
<r*r seldtU not  t'y pf «Uirtf s f^o*
many painful anti 4llK&?m>ablc ajuip-
tusn thbl w« Kca»rsll|- u«m* •'SlouthCh
IrvuMas," t-«t It It th* rmst-'r of a Imj
train rf tiry aiH'ioa slluuDia. A'-M
atotuarh Inttifrit. with tbc <tl*«sj>/;B
bqiV cau»ca thfl f .Ni to fcrniut. Ti:U
maaa of M ir, fcrmFOtcO TikmI Into
tlio IntpallnM. where It l*«omes tha
litiK^lui: plies f'>r Kirms and tW»c
ritaona, which Ic tvirrv r'* aT^wd
inlu tb- LI'-nT ftti'S dlaltltict.'d thw-ugh'
out tht cnilro loAy.
TN'hPrcT'T joti k-o you i*"* tlctf7$* of

BcJl-altniiBCh — IWOplS Wfo. »rhllr pot
setuslljr 4ovn flick nrc alw&Ys alllnit —
Titv.' nu apiH'tlto. food d<v»u't 'IlKe'ts
bcldilna all tb* rofltlnnsHy ouu-
plnlnlntf of br'.ni: Wffflk nn-J 1 li*M an-T
worn out. It la this evCvaa sd lltj lhai

takes Ibt pap sod pane!, out of thtm,
UttH cr iwt TluUtj.

Strike it <tw Trrr esus* of sll thla
tlflHlblf and c Ira n thli oicflWh acid oat
of tb« aioinscU. TbP. will flvr lU- tt»ui
cb a rbaaA'fl- !•* dl£c*t tht- fo>l
oatar* will do tli# rmt.
A wonderful new rrme.ly rcmuTca *\-

e«j> acW wlthtmt tin- alisbtrat <U*com-
r.x,t. ll I* rsllf.! K ATONIC, wada In
tho fonn of taMrla -tbr* st» joud tu *•!
— Ju»t Ukr a bit esnd/. EAlVtNIO
litrraUy nhsorbi tha I.iJnMmu usms
arid and cafii*-- It sway tbnniah In
testifies. It drtvM tbr hi,it out of tha
bodf'-you ran fairly fevl It wi-i«.
Try BATOMQ and m*m how «;nl-kry

It bscIfN*^ r.Kflt. li^artburu, beKfcln*.
f.>xl m.. uMoj. IndlpmEiu, ftr. S«"
too. qul-'tlf your srn.intl fiMlih
lnin.Tffl -m tir.vr muob tnoro of y.mr
fk-id 1* ill^T*;tvd— li -vr nrrtr.iumoafl a:4
SrrltaMIl'vy dl'ipprar. Laarn : »* easy
It is to rot bark your pbyBl»*hl sad m-n
tat jiuiich. Hare ibi> j>*iU'<i an ffisrvf

t'» w-ric trllb rlrn. lta}ny tl.R «-> »
thlriv of llfn. Learn whst It lurabs to
fallly bubble om Kltb h<ulth.
So g»t a 1-iX of RAtllNh fr.cn J-Jir

dntnrtst todey. We airb r!»' bl» to
KUfira.fi tec KATONIO t.. yo-i eml
y<>'\ can trut >"»ir .IniCRlit it a.**."
thli piiarantr- k - d. If :i falU la rnr
war. '«k« It bsrk— l»a will refund y r

mofiey.
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ANN ARBOR.

CHILDREN’S SERGE DRESSES

$7.50 to $9.50

Never have juvenile styles in dresses been so

attractive, or so moderate in price, when the pre-
sent hijrh cost of wool is considered.

Navy blue and black and white checks are
the colors, but each dress is set apart from its

neighbor by a dash of scarlet, an unusual braid

trimming, and the like.

Many have kilted skills, and the juvenile
charm of nearly all models is enhanced by crisp

collars of white pique.

A few regulation middy dresses are included

in this lot.

Sizes run from 6 to 14 years of age.

I.OCAL BREVITIES

Our Phone No. 190-W

0

CARUSO-
HIMSELF

Ann Arbor, Sat., Oct. 19

TICKETS—
$2.50, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00

Season Tickets, including CARUSO [Oct. 19]; ANNA
CASE [Nov. 10]; GODOWSKY [Dec. 14]; BONNET
[Jan. 18]; SEIDEL [Feb. 8] -$4.50, $5.00, $5.50, $6.

For Sale at School of Music, Ann Arbor

Special Inlerurban Cars Leave Hall After All Concerts-Easl and West

(Mr. Caruso uses the Hardman Piauo exclusively)

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford Axtell, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the Postoflke at Chelsea,

Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published livery

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Office, 102 Jackson street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United Stales at
1 1 the year, BO cents for six months
and 25 cents for three months.

Address all communications to the
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Roy Evans v. n;. in Ann ArUir, Sat-
urday nfternoon.

Ia-o A. Uuinan spent Sunday with
friends in Detroit.

John l.ucht, Jr., is reported serious-
ly ill ut his home in Lima.

Mrs. J. C. Taylor spent the week-
end with relatives in Detroit.
Charles Mesorva of Detroit visited

Chelsea friends over Sunday.
Mrs. James Taylor of Kalamazoo

visited friends in Chelsea, Friday.

Regular meeting of Olivo Chapter
O. K. S., Wednesday evening, October
IGth.

.Miss Trcssu Conlun returned Sat-
urday from a visit of several weeks
in Detroit.

Miss Mary J. Dealy of Detroit spent
the week-end with her sister, Miss
Mabel Dealy.

Mrs. T. C. Speer has sold the Rob-
ert Foster farm, just north of town,
to Earl Leach.

Mrs. Clara ilinkley and Miss Dosia
French, of Howell, visited Chelsea
friends Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Burg are the
parents of a daughter, born Sunday,
October 13, l‘J18.
James Speer is taking a week’s

vacation from his duties at the Mich-
igan Central depot.

Mrs. Hoary Werner and children, of
Ann Arbor, are visiting her parents,
Mr. ami Mrs. William Worker.
Mr. anil Mrs. William l-averock uml

family visited Mr. and .Mrs. Wirt Ives
of Owosso over the week-end.

F. A. Muyett was in Tecumseli, Fri-
day and Saturday, after castings for
the. Lewis Spring & Axle Co.
Mr. and Mrs. John Riley and Mr.

and Mrs. (I. 11. French, of Detroit,
visited Chelsea friends Saturday.

Mrs. It. A. Snyder and grandson,
Otto Bird, of Ann Arbor, were guests
of Mrs. Rebecca Burkhart, Friday.
Mrs. Ashley Holden of Highland

I'ark arrived in Chelsea, Friday, for
a visit with relatives ia this vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. William Merkor re-

ceived a card Saturday announcing
the safe arrival overseas of their son,
Lloyd Merker.

An aeroplane passed eastward over
Chelsea, Friday noon. The machine
was so high as to he almost invisible
and was travelling very rapidly.
Joseph Walsh, who has been with

the Canadian army overseas, is spend-
ing a two weeks’ furlough with his

Regular meeting Olive Chapter No.
MO, R. A. M., Friday, October 18th.
Mr. unrl Mrs. Roy Harris wore in

Aim Arbor yesterday.
Mrs. Herbert Roy is now employed

by the Lewis Spring di Axle company.
James Speer went to Battle Creek

this morning for a few days' visit with
his brother.

Lieut J. B. Ilartch is home from Au-
gusta Arsenal. Augusta, Georgia, for
a few days' furlough.

Mrs. John Steinbach was called to
Pontiac, Monday, on account of the
illness of her sister, Mrs. William
Criger.

The regular Oddfellow and Rebokah
lodge meetings will be omitted this
week on account of the epidemic of
influenza.

The I.. O. T. M. Sowing circle will
moot with Mrs. Dennis, Friday after-
noon, October 18th. from HIM) to 5:00
o'clock. Everyone invited.
Martin Ryan, ex-supervisor and re-

cently clerk at the Allenel hotel, died
Saturday night at his home in Ann
Arbor. He was '12 years of age.

The box social, whicl: it was an-
nounced would be hold Friday evening
at the homo of William Eiseabeiscr of
.North Lake, lias been indefinitely
postponed.

Bernard Okcr has closed Ids shoe
repair simp in the basement of the
Hatch-Durand block and is now em-
ployed in the repair department of
Lyons' Shoe Market
Regular meeting of Chelsea Home

Guards. Friday evening. October 18.
Lieut. Anderson will have charge of
the drill work. Platoon formations
will he a special feature.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Glenn attended
the funeral of Mrs. George S. Sill,
who died suddenly Wednesday at the
home of her daughter in Detroit, Sat-
urday afternoon in Dexter.

Miss Gladys Spicgelberg has re-
signed her position in the American
Express oilier to take a position with
the Lewis Spring & Axle company,
starting her new duties yesterday.

Hie five-years-old son of Clarence
Chalmers of Ann Arbor was so badly

An unprocedonleit iorghum ylnld In
Indians la expected to nmtorl&Uy re
tlevo the sugar situation, especially
n rural eommunltiea, according to re-

ports received by Dr. Harry E. Dare-
ird, lederal food administrator for
Indiana.

Savo Food and Buy Bonda.

Packing of spaghetti and macaroni
In cans will be discontinued after
October IS.

Sour Stomach.

slowly, masticate your food

LINER ADS EFFECTIVE.
One of the most effective forms of

advertising is in the "liner" or classi-
fied column whore an investment of
a few cents is certain to give prompt
results. Tribune liner ada are always
run under the heading, "Wants, For
Sale. To Rent,” in the same position
on the front page where they nro
easy to find and invariably catch Die
eye. Only five cents the line for first
insertion, S'.i: cents the lino for each
subsequent insertion. Next time you
want to buy something, or have
something for sale or rent, try a
Tribune liner.

Eat . ..... ..

thoroughly, abstain from meat for a
few days and in most cases the souri
stomach will disappear. If it does |

not, take one of Chamlierlain's Tab- ;

lets immediately after supper. Red |
meats are most likely to cause sour
stomach and you will find it best to
cut them out. — Adv.

SHOES AND REPAIRING
Bargains in Men’s Dress
and Work Slices $3 to
$5.25. Repairing neatly
and promptly done.

Electric Shoe Shop, W. Middle SI.
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The U. S. Food Administration |

Urges the Use of

Victory Flour
(No Substitute Required)
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"From a clrllcient 1917 crop we bnva,
through conservation, accomplished a
seemingly Impossible task In matatuln-

Ing with food die Allied armies and
civilian population" says O. A. Pres-
cott. loud administrator for Michi-
gan. "While conservation will con-
tinue to bo a constant text, prices
will lake a more Important part In the
coming yoar's program. It Is the hops
of tho Food Administration to have
pries Interpreting boards Installed In
every county. Those hoards nro the
Food Administration's protection to
the consuming public against profiteer-
ing. The public. Uierofore. should de
maud both price Interpretation and the
continuous publication of a fair price
list."

Order of Publication.

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss. At a session of the Pro-
bate Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw, held at the Probate Office in
the City of Ann Arbor, on the 18th
day of September, in the year one
thousand nine hundred and eighteen.

Present, Emory E. Leland, Judge of
Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Julia
A. Jensen, deceased.

O. C. Burkhart, administrator, hav-
ing filed in said court his final admin-
istration account and a petition pray-!
ing for the allowance thereof and for
the assignment and distribution of
the residue of said estate.

It is ordered, that the 17th day of
October next, ut ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at saiil Probate Office, be
appointed for hearing said account.
And it is further ordered that a

copy of tiiis order be published three
successive weeks previous to said
time of hearing, in tho Chelsea Tri-
bune, a newspaper printed and circu-
lating in saiil county of Washtenaw.
| A true copy] „ , . .

Emory E. Inland,
Judge of Probate.

Dorcas C. Doncgan, Register.
Sept. 21, Oct 1, 8, 16.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DR. G. I). DRUDGE
Doctor of Denial Surgery

Succeeding to the practice, locution
and office equipment of Dr.' 11. H.
Avery. Phono 69.

DR. H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 84,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 143 East
Middle street

General Election Registration Notice.

Notice is hereby given, That 1 will
bn at my office in the Chelsea Suuul-
ard building ut Chelsea in the Town-
ship of Sylvan and State of Michigan,
on Saturday, the 19th day of October,
1918, between tho hours of 8:00 o'clock
a. m. anil 8:00 o’clock p. m. on said
day for the purpose of reviewing the
registration list of said township and
registering such of the qualified elec-
tors of said township as shall appear
and apply therefor, this registration
being for the purpose of completing
the registration list for the General
Election In lie held on Tuesday, the
5th day of November, 1918.

Notice is also given that liny person
not already registered who possesses
the constitutional qualifications of an
elector or who will on the date of the
election hereinbefore mentioned poss-
ess such qualification may make ap-
plication for registration to me, at mv
oflice, in the Chelsea Standard build-
ing hereinbefore mentioned on any
day other than Sunday'or u legal hol-
iday, prior to Saturday the 20th day
of October, 1918.

All woman electors having the qual-
ifications provided in the Constitution
and the laws of the State of Michigan
may apply for Registration in accord-
ance with this notice.
Notice is further given that nny

elector who is not already registered,
desiring to vote at the General Elec-
tion to In' held on the 5th day of Nov-
ember, 1918, must register in accord-
ance with this notice on or prior to
Saturday the 26th day of October,I!,1S- , .

Orrin T. Hoover, Township Clerk.
Dated at Chelsea, Michigan, this 1st
day of October, A. 1). 1918.

S. A. MAPES
Foncral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6.

C. a LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin's Livery Barn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A
Meets 2d and 4Ui Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by
test Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

Don't Forget to Renew

That Subscription

DETROIT UNITED LINES
Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor

Ypsilanti and Detroit

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Walsh.
Misses Norma TurnHull, Phyllis

Wcdemcyer and Esther Chandler
spent the week-end in Detroit ut the
home of Mr. and Mrs J. G. Nemcthy.
Miss Florence Guinan, who has

been spending the past two weeks at
tin1 home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Guinan, returned to Detroit,
Sunday.
George Klein, who enlisted in the

aviation corps about three weeks ago,
left lust night for Dallas, Texas,
where he has been ordered to report
for duty.

.Mrs. Mary McClure of Grover Hill,
Ohio, who has been visiting her son.
G. A. McClure and family for the past
three weeks, returned to her home
yesterday.

J. B. I’arker cut a deep gash in his
left foot yesterday morning. He hud
been assisting W. B. Arnold in felling
a tree and they were cutting it up
when the accident occurred.
The meeting of the Western Wash-

tenaw Farmers’ club announced to be
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ,G.
W. Palmer next Friday, has been in-
definitely postponed on account of tho
illness of so many of the members.
The Tribune's mailing list was cor-

rected again Saturday. If you have
paid your subscription during the past
two weeks, look and sec if the proper
credit appears on the address label on
your paper. Subscriptions paid be-
fore noon on Saturday should be cor-
rected.

A number of the friends and ncigh-
hors gathered at the home of Mr. and
.Mrs. John Breitonbaeh of near Sugar
Louf hike, Saturday evening, to bid
them farewell, us they are about to
make their future home in Buttle
Crtfck. During the evening they were
presented with a rocking chair as a
token of the high esteem in which
they were held in that neighborhood.

If you get ii sudden pain in the
back, a headache and ure on the hum-
mer generally then go home und rest
up, feci better, start work again, gel
nnother pain, go home for a few days,
get up, go to work, gel another pain,
feel like the devil, go home, go to bell,
etc., you may put it down that you've
got the Spanish influenza. At least
that’s a description of symptoms giv-
en by one who’s hud it.
An automobile was abandoned Sat-

urday ncur tiic home of Samuel Guth-
rie, west of Chelsea, occasioning many
conjectures regarding its ownership.
Later, it was found Hint the car Is
owned by a man from Highland I'ark.
Something had gone wrong with the
cur's mechanism and the driver had
taken an electric inlerurban car into
Jackson und left orders at a garage in
that city to come out and low the cur
in, which was done yesterday.

injured that his death resulted yester-
day soon after he was jolted from a
load of gravel on which he was riding
with his father.

Mrs. Al. Skinner and little son ure
visiting her parents in Leland. Mr.
Skinner iireompanied them as far as
Grand Rapids, where he is taking
treatment at one of the hospitals, and
may join them later.
Out of u total enrollment of 32

there were only six pupils in attend-
ance in the fifth grade of the public
schools yesterday. Other grades also
showed a very low percentage of at-
tendance, due to the ravages of Span-
ish influenza.

, A Ford touring car belonging to
George Nordman of l.inm was stolen
from near the Catholic church during
Mass, Sumlay morning. A hoy who
saw the cur driven away says it was
taken by a "man wearing a green
cap.” lie told the boy that he was
in a hurry as he had an appointment.
Joseph Walsh, who enlisted in a

Canadian machine gun corps and who
has been in England for some time,
returned to the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Walsh of Svlvan,
Thursday, on a 14 days' furlough.
He failed to pass the rigid physical
examination in England and expects
to be detailed for service in Camilla.

Now On Sale at Your Grocers

Wm. Bacon -Holmes Co.
mm_
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WHAT LIBERTY BONDS DO

Limited Cars

For Detroit 7:45 a. m. and every
two hours to 7 :46 p. m.
For Jackson, 10:11 a. m. and every

2 hours to 8:11 p. m. Sunday only,
8:11 a. m.

Express Cars

Eastbound— 6:50 a. in., 8:34 a. m.
and every 2 hours to 6:34 p. in.
Westbound— 9:20 a. m. and every

2 hours to 9:20 p. m., also 10:20 p. m.
Express cars make local stops west
of Ann Arbor.

Local Cars
Eastbound— 8:30 p. m. and 10:12

p. m. For Ypsilanti only, 11:20 p. m
Westbound— 6:25 a, m., 7:54 a. in.

11:51.

Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sa-
line and ut Wayne for Plymouth and
North ville.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured

applications, as they can-
tiic seat of the disease.

THE0. F. PR0CHN0W

FOR SHERIFF

1 am a candidate on the Democratic

ticket for the office of Sheriff of

Washtenaw conuty and respectfully

ask your support. If elected to tho

office I will give it my entire time and

attention.

with local a
not reach
Catarrh is n local disease, greativ in-
fluenced by constitutional conditions,
and in order to cure it you must take
an internal remedy, flail’s Catarrh
Medicine is taken internally and acts
through the blood on the mucous sur-
faces of the system. Hall's Catarrh
Medicine was prescribed by one of the
best physicians in this country for
years. It is composed of some of the
best tonics known, combined with
some of ilie best blood purifiers. The
perfect combination of the ingre-
dients in Hall's Catarrh Medicine is
what produces such wonderful results
in catarrhal conditions. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney k Co., Props., Toledo, 0.
All druggists, 75f.

Hall’s Family Fills for constipation.

How They Keep Our "Watch Doge"
of the Navy on Quard.

The following list shows to the pur-
chasers of Liberty bonds the cost of
various kinds of supplies und equip-
ment In the navy department. This
list has heeh supplied by Piiymiislor
General McGowan.
Approximate Coet of Veeeele Com-

pleted Prior to June 30, 1917.

Rjiltleshtp .......... . ................

Dotroyer ............................ l.WMO)
Sulimarlix ...........................
Estimated Cost of Various Typee of

Vessels Now Under Conetrucllon.
Itauleshlps .......................... gu.OTLaj.1
llnlttf cruiser ....................... il.t-C'.OOJ

Scout cruiser ........................ HS'SS
Destroyer ............................
Coast submarine ...................
Sea-folnir submarine ............... I.uo.ox
Cost of Various Guns, Based Upon

Late Contracts.
Guo
and

Mount
Com-

Gun Mount plel-
(S caliber) .................. *

...................... IS.WJ 1S.CUI Kl.Crt
4Q,£*X

8-m. i *1 ow It V.' r".'. '. V. V.V. . hM»>3 B.OW aW
M-tn. (M caliber) ................... 1SM2

l«.|n. 150 cnllberl .................. BS.OX
Airplane machine gun ............ S'*
Cost of Various Kinds of Ammunition.
1 pounder rartrl.lge ...................... Sr
e pounder cartridge ...................... Ut
S I"- ”''"11 .................................

all' ll .................................. ,!?

14-In. shell from |so for common shell
to gJH.i for armor piercing

Toriwdoea. g.,'") to IID.0Q0 each

Issuing Price of Various Items of
Clothing.

Rubber hoots, pair ...................... I-’
Blankets, each ............................ 4 9
Jerseys, each ............................. ?

Junipers (blue) each ...................... 4.0
Jumpers tdmigarcH i-nrh.
Jumpers (dress' each...:.
Jumpers (umlrceai each ..
la-HRlns. pair ...............
Neckerchief, each

WE HAVE TRICKS
There are many little tricks
employed by good meat buy-
ers in judging quality, and we
are perfectly willing to share
our secrets with you. We
buy only the best, but we
want you to know right at the
time of your purchase that
you are getting what you
want. Let us show you a few
tricks — simple tests for good
meat.

ADAM EPPLER
Phone 41 South Main Street

Mu.
Mn
4- In.

Mn.
Mn

GLASGOW
vT Noted for Selling

129 to 135 E. Main St.

13R0THERS
Good Goods Cheap

JACKSON. MICHIGAN

Ovrrshlrtj. escli ......................... 5A
Over.-nuts, cacti ....................  Bib
Shirts (blue P. O ). each ................. tb
Shoes I high), pair ........................ 5.0
Shoes (low), pair ......................... 4.0
Trousers (blue) pair ...................... 6.'.‘

Trousers (dungaree), pair .............. hi
Trousers (while), pair .................... 1.1
linderahlrt. (heavy) ear), ............... 1 !

I'ndershlrls (cotton), each ................ 4

The rest of the navy per lunn poi
day during the first all months of tin
fiscal year 1918 varied from *0.49 on
the larger type* of vessels to *0.52 ul

the smaller typta.

Buy a War Savings Stamp today.

Your Fall and Winter Coat I

...Is Here...

Especially if you want

a moderate priced coat

|W|E AIM to put some new article on sale every
week during this month of our thirty-fiith

anniversary sale.

Next week we place on sale 50 wool coats made

of finest wool velour, fully lined and interlined. One

model is self -trimmed— that is, panelled sides, col-

lar, cuffs anti belt of same material. Another model

is fitted back, high waisted, gathered skirt and large

fur collar. $85.00 and $40.00.

Marked to $29.75


